
':e;MWru:*p".?*::fl**#:Alberta not signinglong-term cohtracts l,-_.-,.,-----^.,-*^+,ia^n r;h^^--o ------ newable energyinto the province. responsive to market prices and Creek and would all be generat-
and allOwing mafket tO detefmine pfiCe If the governrnent bought pow- the government isn t it the rnar- ing at the same time. Tha:t pushes

- er for 80 cents and sold it to the ket's mercy. prices down whenever the tur-
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withamixofrenewables and natu- The Ontario Power Authority of Calgary, said the government's for the government to cover.

In a debate in the legislature last ral gas, Since its inception, critits urged the government to switch approachshouldbefine,especially "I would argue that for one or
fall on the government's plans to like Fildebrandt have pointed to to a competitive procurement sys- in the early years, and that it only two auctions here, this is totally

to renewable energy, Wildrose portentofwhatAlbertacanexpect That decision, alongwith a cata- model. ofauctions that all deliver us low-
MLA Derek Fildebrandt recalled in the next dozen years. logue of other mistakes, cost On- "Howfartowards Ontario's mis- value energ5r," said Shafrer,
a friend from high school who But in one crucial way, the Al- ta o consumers billions, accord- ta}es are you headed? I would ar- Also working inAlberta's favotrr
jumped in a shopping cart and ingto the auditorgeneral. gue not veryfar," said Shafler. is the plummeting price of re-
went careening down a hill. From the beginning, Alberta Shaffer said Alberta is dodg- newables. Environment Minister

It didn't end well for the friend will use an auction system for re- ing two bullets that hit Ontario Shannon Phiilips said the price of
who, unsurprisingly, was hurt. RiOht nOU. newables that asks producers to through the eyes. Alberta is not wind power has fallen 50 per cent

That was enough to teach Fil- ;1-- ,--;-'- submitbids representing the low- signing long-term contracts with and the price of solar power has
debrandt that careening down UnCAflO $ OUf est price the company can afiord. produiers and it's allowing the fallen8o percent since 2b96when
hills in shopping carts is abad idea. ffiend. and The province then makes up the market to determine the price. Ontario entere.il the market.
on green ener$.,, he said, Alberta ";,-;-:,-,',.^, difierence. Shaffer said the perk ofthe gov- Phillips noied that, to get
should learn a similar lesson. UntAnO lUSt That still ties the government to ernment's approach is that it gives costs un]der control, Ontario ias

"Rightnow,Ontarioisourfriend, Went dOUn A hill. the market, but the bad scenario, the producers price certainty, switched to the auction-style pro-
andontariojustwentdownahill," , where the government is paying which lowers tlre cost ofcapital. curement Alberta will be using.
Fildebrandf said. 'nV'e should not We S1OUIA not a big differince, aho -""ir" l".i Thatt a big deal in the renew- 'At its essencg itis competitive,
follow the example of Ontario." fOllOW the eXAmple prices for consumers and there's ables market, where most of the rather than govemment deciding

Fildebrandt's metaphor isn't a natural cap on bids due to the costs are in capital. The downside what the price is, which is what
too ofi-base. A 2015 report from OI UntAnO' auction. Companies know that to is that producers have no incen- prevaitedinOntario.Andthatwas
the Ontario auditorgeneral about win the contract, they have to bid tive to care about the value of a mistake," said Phillips.
the green energy progtam does berta plan is almost the direct op- competitively. the enerry. For example, it could sxthomsoh@postmeilia.com
resemble something like a grisly posite ofthe Ontario one. Andrewleach,theUniversityof mealwindpowerproducersflock twitter.com,/stuartxthomson
shopping cart crash. With renewables, Ontario put a Albertaeconomistwhochairedthe

Accordingtotheauditorgeneral, price on power and then guarar- NDPt climate leadership panel,
consumers have paid $37 billion teed it to producers. For example, said the government didn't take
in extra costs since the progam in the earlydays, the Ontario gov- his panelt recommendation on
started in 2006. ernment was offering 80 cents per procurement ard that their pre-

Ontario residents can expect to kilowatthourofsolarpower,which ferred methods "are closer to t}le
pay another $133 billion in extra itthensoldatmarketprices,eating Ontario systemthanwhatwe rec-
costs between 2Ot5 ar\d2o32. the loss. That was quicklybrought ommended."

Alberta's climate Ieadership down, but the numbers never bore Leach prefers a system where
plan is an ambitious program that, anyrelation to markets; theysim- producers compete in an auc-
amongotherthings,willphaseout ply represented brueaucrats'best tion for a flxed top-up on prices,


